Data Collection for Georgia Medicaid Physician Supplemental Payments

Physicians Captured: public notice refers to “faculty practices affiliated with public teaching hospitals.”

For each practice plan:
- Complete worksheet
  - For all services provided by faculty practice
  - Use Medicare definition for site of service
- Time Frame for Data Collection: dates of service between July 1, 2016 and June 30, 2017.
- Top five commercial payers.
  - Top defined by charge volume.
  - State health benefit plan and University Regents plan are considered commercial payers.
- List **contracted rates** from gross fee schedule for each CPT for each payer.
  - Include those 5-10 modifiers that have a significant add-on to the rate.
- If different contract periods for any payer within the July 2016 to June 2017 data collection time period, break out rates by CPT code
  - State when the contract periods changed.
- We recognize that your system may not be able to produce exactly what is requested. Work within the “limitations” of your system and document what you have done.
- Please use the data collection template provided and report base on the format given.